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Specials to The Astorian.

The Surviving Pugilist, His Seconds,

Eeferee and Timekeeper Held for Murder.

Portland, Sept. 18. Charles Rog-
ers of Albina has been arrested on a
charge of threatening to kill Mrs.
Christina Crocker., Mrs. Crocker be-
ing unable to care for her children
put them in the hands of the matron
of ihe East Portland Home who se-

cured them homes in private families.
One fell to the lot of Rogers. The
mother hearing that her child was
abused called on Rogers who treated
her in a shameful manner and threat-
ened to kill her.

The trial of James Turk was to-

day set for the 20th inst.
Forest fires in the hills west of the

city make the atmosphere heavy.
There is considerable danger to out-
lying residences, and much damage
lias already been caused by hres, and
as the wind is from the west much ap-
prehension is felt by citizens living in
the western suburbs.

HELD FOR MURDER.

St. Louis, Sept. 18. As a result of
the inquest over the body of young
Thomas E. Jackson, killed in the
prize fight yesterday morning, Alearn,
the surviving principal, was held
without bail, to answer to the charge
of murder, while the referee, seconds
and time keepers were held as acces-
sories.

AN EARL HARD TO PLEASE.

Reminiscences of the Personnel of Yillard's
Memorable Excursion.

A. D. Edgar, of the Northern Pa-
cific, sat in his office recently telling
stones about the memorable "gold
spike" trip which was the direct cause
of Henry Villards temporary ruin.
"Among the distinguished j party,"
said Mr. Edgar, "wereJLord and .Lady
Onslow. "We were in Chicago, and
the privato car of the president of the
Chicago & Atlantic had been promised
for the use of Liord Onslow and his
party. Unfortunately the president
had met with an accident and found it
imperatively necessary to use his car
to go to Now York for a surgical oper
ation. In consequence we could not
get the car. I tried to do the best I
could, but found the only solution
of the difficulty was to get a bran new
Pullman. When Lord Onslow and
his party came down to the depot at
Chicago he refused to enter the car,
saying it was not what had been prom
ised him. I explained matters as
well as I could, but his wrath would
not be appeased. At last, just as the
train was about to pull out, he en
tered the car, making a vigorous pro
test. This was about 5 o'clock in the
evening.

"When supper time came around
there was no provision for his lord
ship s supper and he was hot again
In the car nest ahead was the British
ambassador, Sir Lionel Sackville- -
West and party. I went in to them
and explained the situation, asking if
Lord Onslow and his friends could
sup in their car. The British minis-
ter was perfectly agreeable, so I re-

turned and told Lord Onslow of the
arrangements I had made. 'If Sir
Lionel wants mo to sup with him.' re
plied the noble earl, 'he can iuvite me.'
1 earned this message to bir Lionel
West, who sent back his private sec-
retary with a personal note. This be
ing amicably arranged 1 went forward
into another car where a number of
members of the English parliament
were sitting. I found that they were
unprovided with sleeping accommo
dations, so suggested that as there
was plenty of room in Lord Onslow's
car, they might bunk in there. When
1 informed his lordship of im ar
rangement he swore. It was the last
straw that broke the camels back
He declared that he had been treated
very shabbily and would report-m- e to
Mr. Villard. I told the English mem
bers of parliament of the way Lord
Onslow took it, but advised them to
go in there just the same. This they
refused to do under the circumstances
and sat up all that night. I was not
going to sit up for any one English
lord or German baron, so our super
intendent of dining cars and myself
had berths made up in Lord Onslow s
car and slept comfortably."

"In St Paul there was another row.
Lord Onslow wanted to ride in the
carriage at the head of the procession,
The German ambassador claimed that
he should have the place of honor.
Henry Villard got mad with them
and said if there was going to be any
fuss about it he would ride at the head
of the procession himself. And lie
did it too. Lord Onslow made him-
self so obnoxious throughout the trip
that Henry Yillard told him at last to
go to h 1, and sent him back."

"I had become so thoroughly tired
of the whole business that I made
niyself very scarce when we reached
St. Paul, and took the next train for
Chicago. 1 afterward asked Mr. Vil
lard to let me know the next time he
was going to have a "golden spike"
excursion, so that 1 could resign my
position."

"Another amusing incident of the
trip was the arnvalof Lord Canngton
at Chicago. "His special car was
brought in to the Burlington & Ohio
depot about 4:30 a. m. Of course he
was asleep. The depot master told
me I mn&t get him out of the car at
once, as it was in the way and must be
sidetracked. I found his valet and
told him that his master would have
to get up at once. The valet calmly
remarked that his lordship had given
special instructions that he was not to
be disturbed till 10 o'clock. I told the
depot master this. He replied in a
deep bass voice like a .peal of thunder:
'Tell him it he don't get out of there
d d quick Til turn the hose on him.'
This aroused the titled sleeper, who
came out in his dressing-gown- . He
was not like Lord Onslow and was
very nice about it, being willing to do
anything to accommodate us."

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also Flexible gand turned French Kids,
St P. J. GOODMAN'S.

SCROFULA
Is that impurity of the blood which pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings on tho
glands ol the neck; causes painful running
sores on tho arms, legs, or feet; developes
ulcers In the eyes, ears, or nose, oiten caus-

ing blindness or deafness; is" the origin of
pimples, cancerous growths, or the many
other manifestations usually ascribed to
"humors;" and fastening upon the lungs,
causes consumption, and death. Being
the most ancient, it is the most general of
all diseases or affections, for very few
persons are entirely free from it.

Hoi?Bcean CURED
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed,
has proven itself to be a potent and pecul-

iar medicine for this disease. Some of
these cures are really wonderful. If you
suffer from scrofula or impure blood, be
sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" Every spring my wife and childreniave
been troubled with scrofula, sores break-
ing out "on them in various places. My
little boy, three years old, has been a
terrible sufferer. last spring he was one
mass of sores from head to feet. I was
advised to use Hood's Sarsaparilla, and we
have all taken it. The result is that all have
been cured of the scrofula, my little boy
being entirely free from sores, and all four
of my children look bright and healthy.'
"W. B. Athekton", Passaic City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggists. SI; six for g5. Prepared by
C. 1. HOOD & Lowell, Mass

IOO Doses One Dollar

ROSS'OPERAHODSE
A (Ireat Dramatic Event. Special

Engagement for

4 NIGHTS 4
Commencing Monday, Sept. 16th.

The Beautiful and Talented
Young Actress,

Miss Essie Tittell
Supported by the Charming Soybiette.

Miss Minnie Titiell
And a Superb Dramatic Companv under

tne management 01 Kiraen s .leweu.

REPERTOIRE :

MONDAY "A Mountain Waif."
TUESDAY "Our Boarding House."
WEDNESDAY "Colleen Bawn."
TH CJRSDAY "Lynwood,"

Pi Ices 75 50 and 2 cents.

Reserved Seat sale opens Saturday, Sept.

Store.

Street Contract Notice.
Bids will be received at the oflice of

the Auditor and Police .ludee till .Sent
20, 1889, at 1 p. m. for the improvement
of the crossings of Arch street and
West 7th street,and Arch street and West
Ktn street, sinveirs Astoria. The right
iu icieci ;tny aim an uiub is rtserveu.
Good workmanship absolutely required

J. W. Welch,
Chairman of Com. on S. and P. W.

Notice.
A LL PARTIES ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED
ca. mat the Board of Eaualization will
meet at thp county court house in Astoria,
on rnaay.aepiemuemin, ikfj.

F. L. PARKER,
County Assessor.

Dated t his 5th day of September. 1889..

On Thursdays Only.

M1 DR. OWENS-ADAI- R MAY BE
ftllicttlhml Kir tlinca tfoclrinrr tnaH Inol

aid, at her robins at Mrs. Rucker's, In the
Hill uuuuiiiK on xiiursuiiys, irum 11 a
M toft I'. M.

Abstracts of Title.
C.R.THOMSON

Keens n. full ;nt nf Ahcfmtt Rnnlrp
and will examine the Title to any; Real Es-
tate In the county and furnish an Abstract
iu nue io mesanit.

Terms reasonable. Work guaranteed.

Wanted.
10 or 15 Acres Good Property

FOR SUBDIVISION.
State location and terms.

Address "ANNEX."
Care Astouian Oflice.

To and From San Francisco.
The Schooners
"

ZAMPA
and

NORMA,
Arrivinc and denartlne twice a month

will carry Freight at Low Rates, to and from
san rrancisco. t. o. tkulunoek.At West Shore Mills.

MABKETS.

Washington Market.
aialu Street, Astoria? Oregon.

C'HIUSTIANSEV V CO., I'ROPKIETOHS

ERTwmrnr.T.v nAT.r. tctv tti?w.
X tion of the public to the fact that the
uuuve iuarisei win aiways Dosuppueawitu a
FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

OK

AND CURED MEATS ! I

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole
sale and rptall .

IS"Speclal attention given to supplying

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Vegetatolos,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL.

CIIKNASfUS Street. Astoria, Ok.

J. Abercrombie.
(Next door to Carnahan & Co.'s.)

LARD. HAM, BACON,
BUTTER, CHEESE. EGGS, POULTRY

POTATOES, FISH AND GAME.

Fruit, Nuts, and Candles.
TeaCoffee, Canned Goods, Raisins, Etc.

General Commission Merchant.
CHENAMUS STREET, - - ASTORIA,

FURNITURE
AT AUCTION

Thursday, September 19,

At 10 A. M,

The Household and Kitchen Furniture
Belonging to W. P. Whltcomb.

Sale lakes Place on Hustler's Dock

A Splendid Opportunity for Bargains.

CHRIS. KVKXaON. F. COOK

THE

Central Hotel
EVENSON & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS.

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Famine-- , Etc.
Transient Custom solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc.. Cooked to

Order.
U'ATRRHt., Opp. .Foard & Oke

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Bun li connection with the Premises. The

Best ol
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
nooms.

Hauling Engines,
We can supply Hauling Engines for Haul-

ing neavy Seines, the same

All The Southern fisheries Use.

The inventor of this Engine has lust died,
and a monument Is to be erected to his mem-
ory, in consideration of the great saving to
human muscle, and Increased profits lie lias
inaae. Enquiries promptly answered.

Gloucester Net and Twine Co.,
Boston Office, 91 Commercial St.

JEFF'S
Is the Leading and

Only Firsi-GI- a

RESTAURANT.

Good Cooking. Clean Services. .Reasonable
Prices. Polite Walters. Prompt

Attention.

Try Him and You will be
More than Satisfied,

verybody Says So.

Private Rooms.
MAIN STREET, - - - ASTORIA,

THE VIENNA

Restaurant anil Chop House.

C. W. Fishier fe Co., Prop's.
Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,

COOKED TO ORDER- -

Fln Private Booms. Everything
Irst Class.

Genevieve Street, rear of Grillln & Reed's.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEp.

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

H. W. Strickler, M. D.
d'ealer in

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc

Prescription Clerk speaks Fouf different
Languages.

General practice of Medicine attended to
uy tne uociot.

Second Street, near Postomce.

Stockholders' Meeting.
mHERE WILL BE A MEETING OF THEjl stockholders ol the Clatsop County
Road and Construction company in the
Chamber of Commerce Hall, at Astoria, Or-
egon, on Thursday, October 3, 18S9, at 7
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of transacting
business of importance.

By order of the Board.
J. W. CONN.

President.
C. R. THOMSON, Secretary.

J. P. HYNES,
--DEALER I-N-

Groceries Produce.

Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHO!TE KO. 7. T. O. BOX 822.

J. H. MANSELL, ,
REAL ESTATE BROKER, -

. NOTARY PUBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands,eand Water
Frontage for Sale. j.

investments --made for Outside Parties.
Established, 1883. Correspondence Solicited.

Next V. II. Telegraph Oflice.

P. O. BOX 863.

GET

SCHOOL
BOOKS

HORTH

AT

for One

HOBB &
Sept. 15th 1839.

It Will Pay You
IN- -

YOUR

Third Astoria, Oregon.

EXCHANGED

Grin

ADDITION

Laurel Addition

lluOU 0

FOR A LOT

-I-N

TO EAST ASTORIA.

Week only.

FABKEB., Agents.

Park
-- TO-

The

St.

Thia property is now on the market, and is being sold by

Worsley Garruthers
On the Installment Plan for

$30.00 and $40.00 per Lot. $10.00 Cash and $5.00 per Month.
Don't misa this opportunity. The terminus of a transcontinental road will be

located within 15 minutes walk from this beautifnLtract.
S30 250 in one year. Save the dollars and buy real estate and wealth

is yours. Call at once upon
WORSLEY & CARRUTHERS.

Corner 3d and Olney Streets.

RIVERSIDE!
This addition to Astoria is beautifully situated on a gentle slope toward thoJohn Day river, lying on the County road and only 200 yards from steamboat land-

ing, and within easy walking distance of street car line. The railroad survey fromPortland to Astoria dowji the south bank of the Columbia river passing between thelanding and Riverside. The "Oregonian" in an editorial of September 1st, says
The O. R. & N. will build lines wflhin a short time from Portland to Puget

Sound and Gray's Harbor and from Portland to Astoria, penetrating the JohnDay region."

Building Cdntains

transportation

to Buy a Lot

City of Astoria.

One-ha- lf Acres of Floor Room,

an invitation to every resident ol the
eniov her hnmitamipq. Hntei smmmnrtii.

Buy Now Before the Ris
The most certain and best paying investments in any country are those made ingood towns when prices are low and prior to the full growth of suoh towns.
No timber or ravines. All good level lots 50x100. Avenues GO feet wide' Price

S40.00; 10.00 down, balance S5.0Q per month. Title, U. 8. patent. '
See plats at

J. H. MANSELL'S or FRANK SPITTLE,
Real Estate Agents, Astoria, Oregon.

NORTH PACIFIC INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION !

Opens at PORTLAND, OR., Sept. 20, and Closes Oct. 26, 1SS9.

The Six and
"Which will be covered with interesting displays of every description fromevery section o! the Northwest.

$250,000 EXPENDED IN GROUNDS AND B GILDINGS.
Largest and best exhibit of FINE LIVE STOCK ever brought together on the Pacific

coast will be made in the spacious grounds adjacent to the Exposition
Building from October 14 to 19.

LIBERATI.'THE FAMOUS CORNETIST,
With flftv of the best musician of New York, has hpen piimwiI at n mnrmnnn tn
furnish music during the entire exposition. There has been nothing left undone to makethis the grandest exDOsltlon on the Pacific coast. Reduced rate or rnra hnvn hopn piinH
on all lines. Portland extends
west to attend tnis maznmcent exposition ana
tions. ample. For further information address

north

nutUU JTAWilU XaUUSTKlAL EXPOSITION PORTLAND, OB.

New York Nova
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

GELO F. PARKER. CARL A. HANSON

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
THIS WEEK.

mu
?

s CoinI
The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

ft
Store

Wholesale Wine House.

Fine Wines, Choice Brands.
I have completed arrangements for supplying any brand of Wine in any quantity

at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.

Your patronage in City or Country solioited.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

WHOLESALE AND

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.
o

Crockery, .Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

2T2s2i Fruits 17egeta.bleo.
Reoeived fresh every Steamer.

WILLIAMS

Parker House
RESTAURANT.

Restaurant

P. L.FERRELL
Cigars,

Articles.

3

and

Your Money's Worth

Foard Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Everything First-clas- s Store

Extremely Low
all

Highest Price
FOARD

AND

FIRE

STEAMER

ilLllU PARKER

P,

For TOWING, FREIGHT orCHAR- -

u. a.

S. ARNDT JFERCHEN
ASTORIA, OREGON.

The Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP' jjmii:- -

Boiler Shop

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN A9TOKIA, ONLY

IS. R. HAWES,
Call and Examine It be Pleased. E. It. Hawea also Agent for tna

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVKS.

Furnace Work, Steam Etc., a Specialty. A Full on Hand.
--""'

INTMsEmEm WAWWm,
CEILING DECORATIONS!

6000 double of Wall Paper Decorations of the latest styles shades
received direot from Eastern factories.
Also large assortment of

CARPETS,
all grades in beautifnl new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.

Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

FIRE BRICK

Hay, Oats, and Straw, Lime, Bricl, Cement, Sana ani Plaster

Wood Dellrered Teaming and Express Business.

St

IBR apply toine Captain, or to

DEALKU

Mawnagaim f iiO. C. WILLIAMS. K. O. STONK.

& STONE
Have taken charge of the

DINING ROOM AND

The Dining Room and will be
run on the European plan.

Fresh Oysters, Clams and Crabs
In season, served dally.

Best in the City.

J.
DKiXEB IN

Key West Tobacco, and

Smokers'
uuoice xnuu), iuuieuuuucrjr, ""jfi

Fresh Goods received on every California
Steamer. "WATER Crow's Gallery

IS WHAT YOU GET AT

&

in a
and at

Figures.
Goods Delivered over Town.

The Paid for Junk,
& STOKES

my
RETAIL DEALI

CLAY

Eben Parker, Master.

pa hk f.k.

&

Pioneer- -

5 HSmbbbbbbesE w

OF

Agent. ; Yon "Wiil Is

Fittings, Stock
i -r- -

-

roll and and
just

a

Of

IN

to Order. Draylng,

r-

m

ST., under

-

-

-

'

.

All kinds ofr

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AHTJ

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to,

Aspeclalty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.


